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take it any way yon like." WitIh that
ho turned and stabbed the fire vici-
ouely.

"Dou you mmnd my suggestlng that
it's hot -,nough already." sald Jen-
klns, "and, further, did Strong tell
you anything about what route ho wae
tak-ing?"

"Not a s,,gn," enapped Alderson. "l
sent you a copy of his letter."

"Can't we get Word to hlmi some-
how, to worry through?"

"You miglit, if you had a ballon
anti could drap Into bis camp. Who
le golng to find a man in that God-
forsaken wîldernese 7"

"Well, 1 was just thinking that a
million le a good deal of rnoney iî
these latter days. ThatVs two hundreit
and fi!ty thousand apiece, my Chris-
tian friends. Mind you, I'm not say-
Ing ho won't do it " rumlnated Jen-
kine, "but If lie doos, he'o a wizard.
If he does, boye, what are we golng
to do about it?"

There was a littie s!lence--they
had flot consIdered that part of It.
Aldereon, hîmeelf, lnvoluntarly bo-
gan to Wonder what I4fe would be
like in the Woods at forty below zero,
and then added: "I thInk we: ouglit ta
do the decent thlng. What do you
fellows say to five per cent. on gross
profits."

Jenkins whIetled. "Are you aware
that meanfs fifty thousand dollars?7"

"Yes, I amn; and I'm also aware
that you nover considered five per
cent. mucli of a rake-off."

The others laughed, and Jenkinse
Jolned. ln. "Well, If It cornes down to
the fine thing, 1 dou't know that 1
would do the work for the money,
niyeelf, and if lie makes It, I guffl
ho earns It."

"But what about Strickland lu this
deal?"

"Weil, Augus neyer objected to gI;--
iug fivoe per cent. off for cash, and 1
don't think ho will this tîme. By t1ie-
by, when ls lie comlng back ?"

"I eabled hlm when 1 got the offer.
Ho. wrote lie would ho bere about thie
third week in April."

"Well, thon, lie'll be In at the deatli,
one way or the other-," gruuted Jen-
kins.

The big bine print was unroiied,
and Strong's probable course was fol-
lowod across its whltg-rlbbed surface.
F'inally Alderson put a heavy fore-
linger down on a long. narrow lake.
"If ho'e there, now, we'll do it. If
lie lon't, we will retire and smîle, If
we eau."
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Learn now oàf Hiosiery

Let your next hosiery ipurchase be Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them
to you.- Notice the utter absence of the
clumsy, troublesome seams you have been
wearing. Hld them up and study how
the shape has- been lcnit into them---
not the fabric dragged iinto shape as iii
àll other hose. And then, when you
wear them, see how snug and neat their fit
---- how shape-retainiflg their method 'of
manufacture --- how long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting process makes it sure your hose
will be--once you cease casual buying and
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'Výeoffr acom let asortaen ofthe fol-

lowing spring and witr foeigbl o
plaiting in October and November:

Crous, MIies, Swops,i
Frooziu, Naroismiu#, Tulips, e.

endi for illu8trated descriptive cataloue,
ready; free.

Il'lents~1, Bird See.4a Md SuPPlies, Poul-

11GasSeed, Vegatable, Flower and
m Seeda of ail descriptions.
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